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Abstract
"The nan electronic indEendence reproduces the world in the image of a global aillage." (Mc Luhan, M.

1954)Social communication is integral to the healthy psychosocial deoelopment of adolescents The rapid
expansion and eaolution of tlrc Data and Communication Technology (ICT) sector ooer the last two decades

has opened up a new world of unlintited opportunities and possibilities for social interactiorr. Ouer the past
decade, the use of ICT has grown, and research signal suggests that these fieuler media offer both benefts and
isks to the lrcalth of children and teenagers. Eztidence-bnsed benefts acknowledged ftom the use of ICT include
early leaning, exposure to new ideas and knowledge, inteased opportunities for social cotltttct and support,
and nau opportunities to access health promotion messages and information. Risks of such ICT include
neg{ttioe lrcalth effects on sleep, attention, and learning; a higher incidence of obesity and depression; exposure

to imprecise, inappropiate, or dangerous content and contacts; and bargained piuacy and confdentiality

ffolanda (Linda) Reid Chassiakos, 2016). To promote usellness in clildren and adolescents, it is itnportant
to maintain passable physical actiaity, healtlry nouishmeilt, good sleep hygiene, and a deaelopment social

erusironment. This paper has emphasis on pros and cons of ICT in adolescent's cognitiue deaelopment @ssays,
UK. (November 2018).
Keywords: Adolescents, ICT, Pros and Cotrs.

Introduction
Today's generations of adolescents have grown up with information and communication

technologies which have a significant place in their lives. One of the important issues in this context

is the relation between the ICT and the mental health of adolescents. Adolescents are avid users of

iCT devices (Madeleine J. George, 2014). Close to 80 in each hundred of adolescents in the United

States now own a mobile phone and they are using them to send, on average, 60 text messages per

dav (Lenhart,2012). Today's youth have been described as "digital natives" born and raised in a

world r.vhere the use of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) is nearly ubiquitous

(Palfrey & Gasser, 2008). ICTs such as mobile phones, television, and the Internet, among others, are

an integral part of the daily lives of many youth. The typical youth spends more time using ICTs

than the typical adult spends at work (Rideout, Foehr, & Roberts, 2010), making knowledge

regarding the impact of ICT usage on the development and well-being of this group increasingly

necessary. While there are positive social and educational benefits of ICT use, there is some concern
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.rlr.ut rvhether usage is also harmful (B.rz.ekowski,2o06; l.ivingstone & Brake' 2010; Plowman'

lVlt:I,ake, & Stephen, 2010; Punarrra..ki, Wallenius, Nygard, Saarrri, &Rimpela , 2007; Shaw & Gant,

2()02; Wartella & Jennirrgs, 2000), particularlr, as it relates to psychological well-being (Borzekow,ski,

2()0(r; Jackson , Zhao,"t1t., zoo3; Kraut et a..,2902; Ricleout et al'' 2010) As ICT de'ices bec.me

t.vcr-presentintheadolescents,lives,Parents,eclucatorsandpolicy-makcrsareaskirrgabcluttlre

Possiblc downsides of this type of connectivity. Concerns over how young peopie are spe-nding

tlrcir time are not new. Adults have long worried about how exPosure to various forrns of past

ttrt'clia,SuChastheradio,television,videogamesandevencomicbooksinflucncechiidren.
.l-cchnology has changed human physiology. ii *ot ", 

us tl-rink differently, feel differentlv' even

clream differently. lt affects our memory, attention spans and sleep cycles' This is attributed to a

sr:icntific phenomenon recognizecl as ncuro plasticity' or the brain's ability to alter its behavior

based on new experiences. In this case, that's the wealth of information offered by the lnternet and

cotnmunicating technologies'

I'ros of ICT in Adolescent's Cognition

I.Communication-Speed/time_moneycanbeSavedbecauseit,Smuchfastertomove
information around. with the help of ICT it has become quicker and more efficient'

2.Globalization-VideoconferencinS;Savesmoneyon{Iightsandaccommodation.ICThasnot
orrlybroughtthecountriesandpeopleclosercomposed,butithasallowedtheworld,seconomy
tobecomeaSinSteinterdependentsystemtoContacteitheraoccupationalorfamilymember.

3. Cost effectiveness - lt feels free to send an email (although it isn t); it's witl-rout doubt cheaper

thanphonecalls.ICThasalsohelpedtoautomatebusinesspractices,thusrearrangement
businesses to make them exceptionally cost effective'

4. Greater Availability - ICT has made it possible for businesses to be automated giving clients

aCCeSstoawebsiteorvoicemail24hoursaday,Tdaysaweek

5.Bridgingtheculturalgap_Greateraccesstotechnologyhashelpedtobridgetheculturalgap
byhelpingpeoplefromdifferentculturestoconnectwithoneanother,andallowforthe
exchange of views and ideas, thus increasing awareness and reducing preiudice'

6. Creation of new jobs - probably, the best idvantage of ICT has been the creation of new and

7.

8.

9.

interesting jobs.

Education-Computer,salongwiththeirprogramsandthelnternethaveshapededucational
opportunities not available to previous generations'

Memory - Through ICT, images can easily be used in teaching and improving the retentive

memory of student.

Complexstructure-throughlCT,teaclrerscaneasilyexplaincomplexStructure,instructionand
saf e guard students comprehension'

,, 'J;#;[H;;,J;;;;";, u." ur,l" to create communicatins classrooms and make the
J--^^ /L^*^ 1-l.rrntaoeq-and-

il:'"T:*';"r";; (https://sites.google.com/site/eportfolioduaa/home/ad'antages-and-

disadvanta ges-of -i-ct)
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Cons of ICT in Adolescent's Cognition

1. Education - Computer's along with their programs and the internet havc bt'nt educational

opportunities not obtainable to previous generations.

Z. Lack of job security - Experts in a wide diversity of fields believe that ICl'has made jotr

security a big issue, since technology keeps on changing nearlv every dat' This income th.rt

persons need to be constantly studying or at least keeping up with changes in tht-ir profession, if

6.

they want to feel safe in their jobs to be secure.

Overriding Cultures - While ICT may have complete the world a global village, it h;rs also

contributed to one culture overwhelming another weaker one. For example, it is now argued

that teenagers in the US influence how most young teenagers all ended the world now act,

dress, and bchave

Privacy - Though infonnation technology rnay have made message quicker, easier, and more

convenient, it has also transported along privacy issues. From cell phone sip;nal intcrceptions to

e-mail hacking, people are now worried about their once private information becoming public

knowledge.

Reliance on Technology - Professor Ian Robertson, a neuropsychology expert basecl at Trinity

College Dublin who approved out the study, said: "People have more to remcmber thesc days,

and they are relying on technology for their memory but the less you use of vour memory, the

poorer it becomes. People don't bother learning to spell because they use spell-checker, or need

a calculator do perform slight addition or subkaction-

Reliability of Information - Anyone with admission to a computer and an internet connection

ilternet can start a blog or post something up on a website, so just because something's on the

web doesn't mean it's reliable. A prime example of this is the open basis encyclopeclia,

Wikipedia, although careful a good source of information it is not recognized by academic

institutions as a trustworthy reference.

7. Computer viruses, worms, Trojans, malware, spam, phishing- any or all can reason.chaos and

disturbsadolescents dailY lives

8. Setting - setting up the device can be very troublesome.
g. Expensive - too expensive to afford (https://baslot.blogspot.com/201.9/07/information-and-

communications.html).

10. Lack of experience - hard for teachers to use with a lack of knowledge using ICT tools.

(https: / / www.qu ora. com/ What-are-the-advanta ges-and-disadvanta ges-of -ICT-5)

Conclusion
When adolescents were bare too abundant with internet and IC'l' equipment, they will be

acldicted to it and tl'rey will touch Iazy to study. They also will not be able to absorb on their own.

They will think that ICT equipment is additional stimulating than learning in the classroom such as

playing game, chatting and others. It is easy to become addicted to gaming, texting, talking on the

phone or mingling online. Some adolescents may effort to do this in class r,r'hich disturbs their

learning, and at home it detracts from study timc. Adolescents Putting in long hours on their

gadgets will give less care to homework and may be quick-tempered when thev are absent from
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rlrr,ir. 1i;rclgets (https://appleskeyboarcl.blogspot.com /2015/). They might al'so slumber less Lrecause

t,'o r.rnphasis on the gadgets. These are the habits that ICT clevelops or clelays thc cognition of

,u lolrst'cnts.
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